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APAC gives kids a head. start

ents deal with the situation and
don't ery when their parents leave,"

As a bilingual teacher, she ob
serves the progress the hispanic chilo
dren make in learning to speak
English.

"In the beginning of the year they
are shy ahout speaking English and
speak to me in Spanish," Corea said
"By the end of the year they tell me
'I speak English.' The parents are
surprised by how much English
their children learn."

From an educational perspective.
children are not the only ones who
benefit from the Head Start pr~

gram, The program allows Head
Start parents to earn college and
Master's degrees in education free of
c1iarge through ABCD's urban col
lege program.

Head Start's gnaJs are practical as
well as philosophical. The program
offers families educational opportu·
nities and instilJsthe notion that par
ents can shape the future of their
child's education long after the child
has graduated from Head Start.

"Our goal is to make parents be
come aware of their say [within the
school system] and that one or two
parents can make a difference," said
BudgeU.

Another noteworthy aspect of the
program is the number of parents
who remain involved in the program
long after their children have gradu
ated. Some see their work in the pr~
gram as a way to return the favor.

"When I started [as a family serv
ice worker) I thought: 'If I could help
one person in Head Start the way
the program in Dorchester helped
me, it would aU be worthwhile.' Now
my goal is to help as many people as
I can," said Gonzalez.

One special aspect of AUston
Brighton's Head Start program is
the cultural diversity of the pr~

gram's approximately 150 students,
rep~ting 27 languages and a
host of ethnic groups. Some of the.
classrooms are hi-lingual, and before
the year is through, native speakers
pick up a word or two ofthe foreign
langnage spoken in their classroom.

Delmy Corea became involved
with Head Start in 1981 when her
son enrolled in the program. She has
been a Head Start teacher for the
past five years and heads a class
room at the St. Gabriel's School site.
Corea spoke about the changes she
witnesses in her students through
out the year.

"The children become more in
dependent. Those who had problems
from being separated from their par-

what's going on in the family," said
Budgell. An important aspect of
parental involvement, she added, is
to help families help themselves.

"[We want families to] develop
their own resource program and
have control over their own lives."

"Head Start helped me out of a
crisis situation when I was par
ticipating in the program ~n Dor·
chester," said Gonzalez. As a lormer
Head Start parent. she is able to em'
pathize with many of her clients's
concerns, as well as learn about
problems that she had not en
countered.

"Some of the prohlems I can relate
to because I had been through them.
I also have learned about the In·
dochinese communlty and the ex
periences they have been through to
get [into the United States)."

Cultural Diversity

Paul Creighton, executive director of Alleton Brighton's Head Start pr0
gram JlOlMlS with teacher Fanny Chen at the Quint Avenue site. With
them are (left to right) David Lee, LIllIan Chen and Dan\elle MartIn.
STAl"JI" PHOTO BY JULlA SHAP'1RO

"Head Start is a great program.
It's a good learning experience right
from the beginning," commented
Donna Hurley, a Head Start parent
and the chair of the Allston Bright·
on parent policy council of Head
Start. "[It] teaches children how to
do things on their own."

An integral part of the Head Start
program is family involvement and
support. Upon the child's enrollment
in Head Start, the family is assigned
a family service worker who makes
a home visit and refers the family
them to agencies or providing them
with services that the child or the fa
mily might need.

"We keep an eye and ear as to

iIA great program11

Since its inception, the Head Start
program has been offering preschool
children from low income families a
social and educational preview be
fore they enter kindergarten as well
as exposing them to children from a
variety of ethnic and cultural back·
grounds.

The federally funded program be
gan in the mid-l960s as a way to pr~
vide children ages between the ages
of three and five with a foundation
of physical, emotional and intellec
tual stability.

"The program was designed to
add savings to the government," ex
plained Paul Creighton, director of
AUston Brighton's Head Start pr~
gram. "The payoff comes in the long
run. Children [who have participat
ed in the program) are more apt to
compete and stay in school"

Head Start is funded through the
federal government and Action for
Boston Community Development
(ABCD), the city's anti'poverty
agency. While the program is eligi·
ble to all children from families who
meet the poverty income guidelines
($11,650 for a family of four), it can
aecomodate some children from
over-income families if space is
available.

The primary purpose of the pr~

gram is to focus on social as well as
educational and motor skills in a
group setting so that when children
enter kindergarten they will have ex
perience in interacting with children.

"The first work the program ad
dresses is socialization,' I comment
ed Lucy BudgeU, a supervisor in the
AUston Brighton Head Start pr~
gram and a former Read Start par
ent who has also worked as a Head
Start teacher. "Children won't get
an education unless they learn to
manage themselves in society." she
said.

Peggy Gonzalez, a former Read
Start parent now employed as a fa
mily service worker and health wor
ker noted tbat her child was so well
prepared when she entered kinder·
garten that her teachers did not dis
cover that she had difficulty learning
how to read until she had entered
third grade.

l'here are currently seven Head
Start classrooms in the AUston
Brighton community. Three class
rooms are located in the Allston
Congregational Church on Quint
Avenue, four at St. Gahriel's School
in Brighton (one of which was added
this year) and one at the Faneuil
housing developments in Brighton.
The program runs from 8:30 a.m. un·
til 1 p.rn. and provides the children
with two meals. Classrooms are su
pervised by a head and assistant
teacher and are divided up into
different areas, where children can
play in smaller groups. Chairs and
tables are provided in all of the class
rooms, where children eat their
meals "family style."

By Jane Braverman
Citizen Item Staff

DRAGON
CHEF

411
Washington St.

Brighton

782·6500
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'Dragon Chef

1. The Best Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen (you can

watch our chef prepare
your favorite dish).

3. Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps

Our Food Hotter.
5. 10 Years Experience (at

five different locations).

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 Washington St., Brighton

Call 782-2912 -782.0781
Check Our Low Prescription Prices

Call for Fast Free Prescription Delivery
• Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9 am . 7 pm

Sat.9am-6pm

155 Harvard Ave. • Allston

254-8290

All Major Credit 0mJs Accepted

Bridal Special on Diamond Rings

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR
DONE ON PREMISES

We welcome Medicaid, Blue Cross,
Medex, Master Heslth Plus, P.C.S. Plans,

Teamsters. VNA Medical Supplies.

10% SEN lOR CITIZEN
PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT

ADOPrING A DRUG POLlCY
There are many Americans who suffer

from rare diseases than can be treated
with drugs. Because the disease affects
so few people, however, drug manufac
turers do not find it cost-effective to
produce the drugs. Such drugs are called
"orphan drugs." An orphan drug is de
fined as being able to treat Or prevent a
disease that affects fewer than 200,000
people. In 1985, the Orphan Drug Act
was passed in an attempt to help people
who would benefit from orphan drugs. It
offers tax incentives to drug manufac
turers that enable them to produce or
phan drugs at a reasonable cost. Over
one hundred orphan drugs are now being
produced as a result of the law.

• Mastercard· American Express
• Visa • Diners Club· Carte Blanchp

" by~::o~, ,.. ""Charles P. Kelly
,." B.S., R. PH.
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Bail set for Asian
Allston 'prostitutes'
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5 Washington St., Brighton
(Between Beacon St. and Commonwealth Ave.l
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You must present this coupon for these savings.
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NO POINTS
AND

LOW MORTGAGE
RATES

Available with a minimum of 10% down
payment on

15 year fixed rate mortages

9.75%·
and

30 year fixed rate mortgages

10.125%~
1-4 family owner occupied residences only. Private mortgage in
surance requined with down payments less than 20%. Call lor
additional qualifications. Rates subject to change without notice.

~
PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

Ill' ••,""'" _. . I Comer Market & Washington Sts.
_. .'. in the Heart of Brighton Center

435 Market Street, Brighton, Massachusetts 02135
254-0707 254-0715

MODEL HARDWARE, INC
22 HeMIn! Avenue • Allston, MA 02134

FREE PARKING (617) 782-5131 FREE DELIVERY ..

- - _Clip this CoUPOD ..

~ TWIN BROTHERS ~>

I SERVICE STATION ~
I I
I Spring Specials I

~ With each tune-up, receive~~ I

~ • FREE Air Conditioner Servicing, :
~ • FREE General Checkup-we'll check c
~ your brakes, shocks, exhaust, all ~
I fluids, and belts. i

I Complete Brake Job $75
!!! Disc or Drum • Includes Front and Rear!

Guaranteed One Year!I
I

I
~
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An altercation erupted in Crystal's shoe
store on Harvard Avenue Saturday after
noon when one suspect reportedly puUed a
knife on another, who, in return, tossed
store fixtures at him.

Both were described as black males ap
proximately 16-years·old. The one alleged
ly carrying the knife was 6', slim and
wearing a blue jacket and jeans. The second
suspect was described as 5'4", medium
build, wearing a redjacket,a red t-shirt and
red pants.

A witness told police that the alleged
fixture-throwing suspect in red damaged a
mirror and a table each valued at 5100. A
second witness broke up the fight and said
the two fled on foot in an unknown
direction.

A Brookline man, parked at the corner of
Brighton and Harvard Avenues, was ar
rested for possession of a class B suhstance
at 12:30 Wednesday night.

Upon investigation, police reportedly ob
served Leslie L. McClendon, 36, placing a
cassette containing white powder on the
floor of the blue Ford Granada.

A further search revealed McClendon had
a paper fold of white powder, believed to be
cocaine, ib his coat pocket.

The substances were placed in a locker at
Station 14.

o

A 28-year-old Mattapan man was arrest·
ed at 8:30 Friday night in the lot behind
Blanchard's Liquors for possession of a
class D substance.

James M. Tousignant W88 arrested after
officers appraocbed his vehicle and report
edly observed him with a package of E-Z
Wider rolling paper. and a brown envelope
conntaining a green leaf-like substance be
lieved to be marijuana.

The suspect was arrested and taken to
Station 14 for booking.

o

o

-compiled by Carrie Milgrim

ing a suspicious person in the Life Street
parking lot.

The unknown suspect-described as a 6',
bearded black man of heavy huild wearing
a blue jacket-fled in an unknown direction
after the reported 2:30 a.m. Friday assault.

The victim was taken to St. Elizabeth's.
The area was searched to no avail.

Officer'. Community Service Report

Officer Joe Parker reported this week
that there were 15 houses and 16 motor ve
hicles burglarized.

A 28-year-old Acton man was arrested at
1 a.m. Saturday for violation of auto laws
after he was allegedly chased by police from
Cambridge Street into Watertown.

Jose R. Drumond reportedly ignored
traffic signal and later refused a
breathalyser test upon arrest. Colliding
with a police car near Watertown Square,
Drumond was thrown from his motorcycle
and sustained injuries to his head.

After being booked at Station 14, he was
transported to St. Elizabeth's Hospital for
treatment.

o

A knife-wielding man wearing a mask
was arrested Saturday afternoon on two
counts of assault and battery with a dan
gerous weapon.

As police checked tbe third floor hallway
of 14 Fidelis Way, Lawrence Matthews, 36,
of Brighton, stepped out wearing a hlack
wooden mask and armed with a steak knife.

He was arrested after reportedly strug
ging with police. He will also be charged
with possession of a hypodermic needle.

o

Two unknown suspects threw a Molotov
cocktail from their car at a woman as she
walked on Lincoln Street 12:30 a.m.
Sunday.

The Victim stated that the passenger of
an unidentifiable car shouted something
and threw a flaming vodka bottle at her. It
hit her in the shoulder and then fell to the
ground. The victim said she watched the
bottle burn on the ground for ahout 15
minutes before calling police.

When police asked, the victim admitted
to having problems with someone, but re
fused to provide further information.

o

o

o

A 17-yeaN>1d black male, the unknown al
leged suspect in a Friday afternoon un
armed robbery, W88 unable to snatch a
purse from an 87'year-old woman.

The victim. who was walking on Lincoln
Street, told police that the suspect allegedly
approached her from behind, pulled her coat
over her head, and tried to grah her purse
wbile knocking her to the ground.

She observed the suspect running on Lin
coln Street towards Market Street.

The II8YllII people who are suspected to be
part of an international illegal alien smug
gling ring and were arrested on prostitute
chargee last week were arraigned in Bright
On District Court last Thursday morning.

All seven pleaded not guilty. Six of the
suspects had bail set from 5200 to 5300
each. Alleged ringleader Hung Tiem
Pham's bail was set at 52,500.

The group will appear before Judge
Bums in Brighton District Court on May
10.

Police arrested the seven last week after
investigating what tbey believe was a house
of prostitution catering to Asian men at 169
Cambridge St. in Allston.

A man arrested Wedneaday night for as·
sault and battery by IIlIl8D8 of a dangerous
...eapon ...as booked as John Doe as he re
fused to answer police booking questions.
He was reportedly found biding in the back
of a huilding.

A second suspect in the crime-described
as a 23-year-old, 5'11", white male, 180
pounds, dark hair, mustache, wearing blue
jeans, a blue jacket and sneakers-was
sought to no avail. _

The victim was ohserved to have facial
lacerations and said that he was assaulted
about the head and body. He also said that
Doe smashed the side view mirror of the
rented car he was operating.

Doe was reportedly found in the rear of
1198 Commonwealth Ave. with a bicycle.

A security guard was allegedly hit on the
bead with a wooden stick after approach-
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His decision untangled a state house knot

cepted the speaking engagement he
did so congressional scheduling per
mitting. Four weeks prior to the event
Congressman Kennedy called me per
sonally to cancel the engagement be
cause of a congressional conflict.
Aside from myself, the congressman
was the disappointed person in cancel·
ling. I knew this could happen and I
had alternative plans.

Again thanks to everyone that
made that evening and the past
twelve months so enjoyable.

apecific amendments before they
reached the floor of the House Thura
day afternoon. But he confirmed that
the Black Political Task Force's con
cern about cresting a more racially·
mixed Boston seat was "one of many
considerations," used in writing up
the amendments and in having the
Senate paas the bill.

Rouse said that his decision not to
run for r<H!Iection to the HOUlMl was
difficult. but he felt "escited" about
tha decision and confident that he
could win election to the clerkship,
which has a six-year term. He aaid he
will forma11y announce his campaign
at an Apri121 event at the Plumber's
Union Hall in Dorchester.

Several other candidatee have ex
pressed an interest in the _t. includ·
ing former School Committee member
Joe Casper. He made headlines this
week when he found that his party
membership had changed too recent
ly to make him eligible to run for the
spot as a Democrat. Casper has
cbaIlenged the rule, but Rouse aaid
Wed~y that "everyone knows the
rule," which is just Hbasic common
sense."

John A. Bruno
Brighton Board of Trade

Wednesday was a red letter day for
Rouse. As vice-chair of the Transpor
tation Committee, he could rejoice in
the apparent solution of the state/city
feud over North Station. He made a
major career decision that also hap
pened to solve the redistricting stale
mate. And. 88 if that weren't enough,
it was also his birthday.

LETTER

the number of minority voters that
could ensure the success of a legisla
tive candidacy by a minority group
member. If so, the district might as
suage the concerns of the Blsck Po
litical Task Force, which has alleged
all along that minorities are under
represented on Beacon Hill.

Rouse acknowledged on Wedne9
day that his decision to run for the
$45,7()().a-year clerkship had probably
triggered the changes in the redis
tricting plan.

"Some changes were made in the
plan because of [my decision]," he
said. "It was easier to configure dis
tricts because of that."

Black Political Task Force lawyer
Robert McDonald aaid Wednesday
that "Rouse'a decision has caused the
House to be more flexible in dealing
with the Black Political Task Force."

Although McDonald admitted that
he had not yet seen the amendments
that were to be proposed on Thurs
day, he aaid that his "lateet informa
tion" showed that the House
leadership is "prnposing amendments
that are the result of negotiations be
tween Representative Brett and the
Black Political Task Force."

The 5th District, McDonald said,
"has certainly been an area that we
have been looking at."
If the house adopts tbe amend·

ments the Task Force has proposed,
"tbere ill a very good chance that the
case will be settled," McDonald said.

Keverian said Thursday morning
that he would not comment on the

with the residenta and the business
community. This has been a very re
warding and educational experience.

I would like to publicly thank John
Silber, our guest speaker, and Henry
Ragin, our Citizen of the Year.

And congratulations to Lily Yuen
and Paula Sullivan who were the
scholarship recipients.

It should also be noted that Con
~essman Joseph Kennedy. who wa'
scheduled to be our keynote speaker,
phoned me to congratulate the Board
on a fine evening. He reiterated his
regret for not being able to attend.
However, when the congressman ac-

Democratic leaders, House Speaker
George Keverian announced that the
Senate would support the redistrict·
ing plan and send it back to the House
Thursday for amendments.

But according to Sen. Michael Bar·
rett (~ambridge),who attended the
session and voted to send the plan
back to the House, the career plans of
Richard Rouse and the transportation
bond issue and the Black Political
Task Force "had nothing to do with"
the Senate's vote. Instead, he said,
Keverian had convinced a number of
doubting senators that voting for the'
bill would not tarnish their reputa
tions or embarrass them by later reve
lations that it was unconstitutional.

"It wasn't patently unconstitution
al, only potentially so," recounted
Barrett. He said that Keverian con·
vinced the senators that House
amendments would eliminate the dis
crepancies in the five districts which
deviated too much from the norm and
therefore meet the objections men
tioned by a court judge earlier in the
week.

Sen. M1cbae\ Barrett and Sen. President William Bulger In a 1987 photo.

To the Editor:

I would like to take this opportuni·
ty to thank everyone who attended
the Brighton Board of Trade's annu
al dinner on March 3. Your participa·
tion made the evening an
overwhelming success. It was indeed
a special evening for me being the out
going president. Over the last twelve
months I have hsd the chance to work

Thanks to those
who caDle to dinner

One of the key amendments, accord·
ing to Rouse, is one that reshapes
Rouse's 5th Suffolk District to in
clude more black neighborhoods
(Ward 8, in particular) and fewer
white ones (including some South
Boston precincts).

The resulting district could provide

Another minority district
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By John Becker
Citizen Item Staff

Q' =NhBii....

The resolution late Wednesday of
the state impasses over the House
redistricting plan and the use of the
North Station site can all be tied to
a career decision hy one Boston state
representative, the Citizen Item has
learned.

When three-term Dorchester State
Rep. Richard Rouse decided on Wed·
nesday afternoon to seek the clerkship
at the Suffolk County Supreme Judi·
cial Court instead of r<H!lection to his
5th Suffolk representative seat, he
created an opportunity for stalemat·
ed House redistricting planners, who
have been stymied in their attempt to
reorganize the 160 seats by the Black
Political Task Force and the Republi·
can State Committee (supported by
the courts) and lately, the Senate. The
court had thrown out an earlier plan,
ruling that too many of its districts
deviated from the ideal population.
House leaders said the plan preserved
the integrity of communities.

A second plan by Rep. James Brett
(D-Boston) and his redistricting com·
mittee, with only five districts deviat.
ing from the norm by five percent or
more. still faced criticism. Earlier this
week, a federal judge hinted that it
was still unconstitutional.

That news, as well as difficulties
with a billlhel would give the Boston
Garden/North Station site-coveted
by Mayor Flynn for a new arena-to
the state for use by the MBTA, appar·
ently led the Senate to delay action on
the bill.

The delays ended last night, when,
after a closed session with the Senate
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Chris McElaney of Greylock Road
is a man with an opinion. Seemingly
arrived at from an emotional source
having little to do with logic.

In his own words Mr. McElaney
pretends to analyze Bill Britt's psy
chological reactions to society I

although I would guess that he is not
professionally qualified to do so.

Mr. McElaney then speculates on
my reactions to "Jesus" if I "had
been around at the time when He was
alive."

The world is full of "free spirits."
Some of my best "wino" friends are
non-conformists.

The "stTeet mechanics" of All
ston/Brighton who use abandoned
cars to create "junk autos" are non·
conformists.

It's easy to be a non-conformist to
day because there's not enough en
forcement to go around.

Everyone has a right to an opinion.
That doesn't mean that one opinion is
equal to another.

Opinions based on fact hold more
credence than opinions based on
emotion.

If Mr. McElaney wants his opinions
to be taken seriously I suggest he
research the Bill Britt file, which is
available in Boston Herald and Globe
libraries and also the libraries of Item
and other weekly publications.

As to Mr. McElaney's fixation that
"non-conformism" is desirable, I can
only say that every kindergerten class
has at least one kid who will "hold his
breath till be turns blue'" if he can't
have what he wants.

quires the same type of registration
of those purchasing any type of phar
maceutical prescription as one prece
dent for this sort of law.

"At least we could regulate who is
responsible for the buying and for the
selling:'said McLaughlin. But
McLaughlin decided not to file the bill
after consulting with Boston's Corpo
ration Counsel Joseph Mulligan. Ac
cording to McLaughlin, Mulligan told
him that the bill would be an "in
fringement On people's rights to pur
chase goods."

The bill has l'CCeived much support,
according to LoPresti, and he gave it
;'a fifty-fifty chance" of passing the
senate.

Captain O'Neil of Station 14,
responsible for Aliston-Brighton ac
tivity, "positively" supports the ef
fort and said "What's wrong with
knowing who has six kegs of beer?"
Police have made dozens of arrests in'
the past year for drinlcing and party
related crimes.

(Joltn Beck.er contributed to tltis
article.i

tigator for the ABCC, "I don't know
anything about it."

District 9 City Councilor Brian
McLaughlin said he drafted a similar
bill two years ago with the same pur
pose of trying to curb rowdy student
behavior. He cited the statute that re-

• • •
David M. O'Connor is the new

president of the Brighton Allston Im
provement Assn. replacing Margaret
McNally whose two-year tenure in
office included the reopening of Sta
tion 14 and the repaving of Washing
ton Street plus the establishment of
improved relationships between All
stoniBrighton residents and Boston
University, Boston College and Har
vard University.

O'Connor, a lawyer, plans to draw
attention to the public safety hazard
of ahandoned trolley tracks, traffic
congestion at Cleveland Circle, and
the elimination of hillbOards, which he
says, "add nothing and cheapen the
neighborhOods...

Now that good weather is on the
way, citizens of AlistonlBrighton can
look to an increase in house breaks
during working hours.

Now is the time to form crime
watch organizations in your neigh
borhood.

Houses are easy targets during the
day. Once inside robbers have all day
to help themselves.

Establish a crime watch by looking
""ur for each other. Police should be
notified of strangers in the area. Any
thing suspicious-looking should be
reported.

Know who your neighhors are and
stay on the alert. Cnminals wbo spot
an alert neighborhood will move on
somewhere else.

Spring flooda may soon threaten Braintree near Franklln.

Senator Michael LoPresti.

"We have a heavy transient student
population in Allston and Brighton
which in turn attracts people from
outside the area to rowdy drinking
bouts," said LoPresti, who is running
for re-election to the senate this year
in a newly-shaped district which now
contains uine South Allston precincts.

LoPresti described highly populat·
ed student areas as "a Mardi Gras
party scene," with people wandering
from party to party.

Another facet of the problem is the
illegal sale of alcohol to minors-since
most college students are under the le
gal drinking age. Underage students
are often charged an entrance fee to
parties in order to reimburse the host
for the keg, noted. LoPresti, a situa
tion which is a direct violation of li
quor laws.

"I think you need a license for
that:' he commented.

However the ABCC, which would
be directly affected by the bill if it is
passed, knew nothing about it when
contacted Wednesday afternoon. "I
don't know what you are talking
about," said Mr. Brooks, chief inves-

•••

lic benefit."
Referring to a recent Globe article

indicating that City Hall was going to
spend over $2 million dollars for an
"addition" to the West Roxbury
Branch Library, the director said, "If
Public Facilities thinks we're going to
let them quietly give away the only
vacant public land in Allston, they are
mistaken."

"Because Allston doesn't have the
votes that West Roxbury has is no ex
cuse for them not meeting their obli
gation to provide a sorely needed
service here."

Mr. Creighton urges a large turnout
at the April 14 public meeting to
review proposals for selling the land
to private interests.

LUCK President Marion Alford
and other Brighten community lead
ers continue to register disapproval of
Boston College's off-eampus student
behavior' l

Recent discussion of a BC proposal
for a dorm and student center in
Brighton brought out all the old ac
cusations of itAnimal House" be
havior by off-campus students.

Watchdog activities of Brighton
community leaders have led to off
campus discipline programs which
have greatly decreased off-campus
disruption,

Still, Brighton residents are much
concerned with continuing all-night
partying with accompanying parking
and noise problems.

Long-time observers of the BC stu
dent drinking phenomenon conclude
that conditions are not likely to im
prove until college officials create seri
ous enforceable guidelines to establish
responsibility throughout the entire
student body.

"The college bas never taken thair
student hijinks seriously," said one
Brighton resident.

"Their idea is that 'kids will be kids'
and 'live and let live.' We've had to
live with the results of this kind of
reverse psychology and we're sick of
it. Why should we be treated as se
cond class citizens in our own homes?

"1t's time college life had a civiliz·
ing affect on the students. Otherwise
it's always going to be just action and
reaction. ft's time the BC people did
something to establish control instead
of allowing their wards to overrun the

. neighborhoods."

By Carrie Milgrim
Citizen Item Staff

Sen. Michael LoPresti (D-East
Boston) recently filed legislation that
would require private individuals to
register with the Alcoholic Beverages
Control Commission IABCC) when
buying kegs of beer, ale or malt liquor.

The registration information of the
buyer's name and address, would be
kept confidential except from police,
the licensing board, and ABCC in
spection. This information would only
be divnlged in cases of responsibility,
for instance, in a drunk driving ac·
cident.

The bill would formalize a "process
already in existence:' according to
Rep. Kevin Honan (D-Brighton), who
has agreed to co-sponsor the bill. Ho
nan said that many liquor distribu
tors are already documenting those
indiViduals buying kegs.

This bill was filed in response to a
number of complaints from Aliston
Brighton residents about disruptive
behavior, with the bulk of the blame
falling on college students.

By Clyde Whalen
Citizen Item Correspondent

Courtney tells its side of the story

LoPresti files bill to curb keg abuses

Exposed wires problem at Harvard
and Commonwealth Traffic signal
post.

Bits and pieces

AROUND TOWN

Paul Creighton, director of All
stonIBrighton APAC, hasn't given up
on the possibility for an Allston
Branch Library on Washington All·
ston land_

Referring to the puhlic meeting
sponsored by the city on April 14 at
the Jackson/Mann School, the one
time candidate for city council advises
his neighbors "once the public land is
sold it will be too late to use it for pub-

Trash cop honcho Richard Iannel
la's statement in the March 11 Item
that Copley Management was "abso
lutely the worst" in building and
maintenance "followed cloaely by
Courtney" brought strong disagree
ment from Courtney general manager
Emitt Pierce who claimed that the
comparison of the two management
companies was grossly unfair to
Courtney.

Pierce complained, I<We're a
management company. We're not
landlords and we're not at all involved
on Quint Avenue. The fact that we
were mentioned at all in this article is
totally out of context. Also, nobody
tried to contact us about it."

Mr. Pierce also noted that the city
isn't picking up the trash properly:

"Condominium owners and land~

lords pay money to the city for trash
collection, which the city sub
contracts out to independents who
neglect pickups, following which land
lords and management companies get
slapped with a fine. We've talked to
city officials. We'd like to get t~ the
heart of the problem."

Courtney, with locations in Aliston
and Brookline is, according to Mr.
Pierce, interested in making the Ali
ston Brighton area a better place to
live.
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BOLLA
WINES
AlllYpes

$349

BARTONS
Imported
RUM

WhIle or Gold

BRING THIS
COUPON IN

FOR UNREAL
PRICES ON
IMPORTED

BEERS
FROM

CHINA
FRANCE

GERMANY
MEXICO

$799
24-12 OZ. Bottles

Imported from

GREECE
BOTRYS RETSINA
ROOITIS KOKENO

$299
1 LTR.

S...IHt;.S ..... ~.

~ ••
1.."( ,,,,sU".I'IC(

NOTICE
We '1'1111 meel 01 beal any advertised prices In Massachusetts. Bring In anyone's ad and
we will meet or beat Ihe price on any Item, Why snap anywhere else?

BUDWEISER
$1039

24-12 oz. cans loOse

HEINEKEN
OR BECKS

$1499 1---

24-12 oz loose~r~..~.....~n,[1jMiijjii'1411 ORLOFF
VODKA
GOLD CROWN

GIN
$799
1.75 LTR.

$99: a year
buys.

$100,000.
OF SAVINGS BANK
LIFE INSURANCE

Serving Massachusetts fo~ over 75 years

1·800·255·SBLI
For more infonnation call:

DOLLAR SAVER -
WAREHOUSE &LIQUORS ;::." X oou." """'"
100's OF U~ADVERTISEO SPECIALS """.. ~ SoW.
165 N. Beacon St. Brighlon I
(Corner 01 Marl<el & North Beacon Sls.) 1 254-7071
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTmeS C"H & CARRY
ALL BEEfl. SPECIALS LOOSE. WARM, PLUS DEPOSIT ~

SALE ENDS 4/81$8. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS
COUPONS AVAILABLE UPON IIVAILABILITY

Imported lrom
Italy

SOAVE
One for $1.98
2nd one~
2 for $1"

750 ML.

BACARDI
RUM

Light or Dark
Mail in $12.49
coupon -$2.00

$104'

1.75 LTR.

$1$1.1 II> now f~~ilabt;: III alllounts up 10 SZ!i6,/){II) thanks 10 lh~ Mus.a("U~l'IIS Lcglsl.lurl'.
·fliscd Qn (umnl ann\lal premIum fflfYUrl)·r;:nC"l"'.lble lC'1m. lIon-sm(lkt" 1$-30.

Similar valut$ availabll' 10 lhll!;t' twt!r 30. Offer aval1ablt onl), hI tho,e "",hn \\-1}rk MII\'<' in \13~nchlJs~tl$,

Some residents believe that plans for the
park renovation are long overdue.

"We were promised that the park was to
be revamped years ago," commented John
Carmilia, a spokesperson for a newly'
forming community group in North Allston
and North Brighton. Carmilia said that the
only improvement made to the park was a
"tot lot." He added that the group hoped
to address concerns of that he felt have
been ign'ored by existing neighborhood
groups.

"We need representstion in the area [of
North Allston and North Brighton]," he
said. "We've been dumped on for so long."

The group also discussed ongoing efforts
by some residents to create residential
parking bounded by Lincoln, Waverly and
Holton Streets. Pat Jones, residential park·
ing program planner for the city, mentlOneo
that the community needed 537 signatures,
or a 51 percent neighborhood consensus be
fore the area can be designated as a residen·
tial parking zone.

"When I come home at 10 o'clock at
night I've got to park on North Harvard
Street, one mile away from my house l ')

yelled one resident.
Jones pointed out that the measure will

not alleviate the dearth of parking spaces,
because many of the streets in the designal;
ed area are too narrow to allow parking on
both sides.

"We have learned [that this measure]
does not increase the number of availahle
parking spaces. It prioritizes them."

Some residents mentioned the possibili·
ty of turning some of the narrOwer roads
into one way streets, but Jones advised the
audience to tackle the two issues separate
ly. The two measures enacted together
would fesult in other problems, including
the determination of the direction of the
traffic flow on the proposed streets, she
stated.

Rep. William Galvin addresses the audience at a recent Allaton Brighton community
meeting.
PHOTO BY PATRICIA KELLIHER

North Allston residents accused local
police of ignoring the number of break-ins
in their neighborhood at a recent commu
nity meeting held in the J acksonlMann
School.

Mary Cosby of Eaton Street said that
three houses have heen robbed in the past
month and accused the police of failing to
investi~ate the crimes.

"We know there is a problem, we've just
got to catch them," responded Capt. Ed·
ward O'Neil, adding that nine vehicles Cur'
rently patrol Allston' Brighton, one of
which covers North Allston. In spite of the
protection, "Allston-Brighton is ripe pick·
ings for thieves." O'Neil said.

"That's because there's no police protec~

tion," commented one angered resident.
Judy Bracken, a member of the Mayor's

office of Neighborhood services, suggested
that residents write letters to Police Com·
missioner Francis Roache requesting more
officers.

Patricia Delahanty suggested that resi·
dents play an active role in policing their
own communities and participate in
Crimewatch, a resident crime prevention
program.

"If you see anything, call us," said
O'Neil. "Then we can get someone down
there and find out what's going on."

The group also discussed renovation
plans for Murray Park in North Allston.
Paul McCaffrey of the Parks and Recrea
tion Department was present at the meet·
ing. He listened to suggestions for
renovation and fielded questions from the
audience.

McCaffrey said that he was optimistic
about the park's renovation, adding that
the department will be submitting the
budget proposal for the park in June.

Looking for protection

!'at Jon..... resident parking program planner of the Department of Transportation
informed Allaton Brighton residents how they might Implement residential parking
In their neighborhood. PHOTO SY PATRICIA KELLIHER

By Jsne BrsverIDsn
Citizen Item Stafr
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II.....' "lIlH ." Jllm'. Klda, get
ready for tne fifth annual Gerry
JleC&rUly Jlamorlal BaaHr B"
BUll', to iake pla.ce on the grounde
of the 1\. IlllaabeUl'. Roap!&al rcnm·
datiOD (159 Washington St.) satur
day morning at 10 a.m. The hunt is
open to chlldren up to 8 years old.

'* * *
ProwliJJle.8een at the JlAIA meet

Ing: District 1 City Councilor and
State Senate candidate Bobar'
ba"qllDi worked the croWd, press
ing the nesh. Watertown attorney
WarraD ~olmaD also attended,
though he sa.ld he had not yet decld
ed whether to run for KIka .......,,'.
senate seat. Tolman, colnc1dentally,
works at the same downtown law
firm as new BAIA president Darid
O'CoDDor. Barrett attended but left
early; Rep. WII1Iam GalriD arrived
iste.

* * *
DoD" faDce melD. A volunteer at

the Jackson/Mann School inter
rupted a recent Allston BrlghtoI\
neIghborhood meeting to announce
that someone was blocking her car
in the school parking lot. The own
er of the vehlcle turned out to be
Rep. WlUlam GalriD, who was
spea.klng to the audience about resi
dent parking jUet prior to the an
nouncement.

* * *
!lu_.ner. The IIrfghloD CoD

erecaUoDal Cbureb celebrated the
tenth a.nnJversa.ry oOts pastor, ....,
Paul PUmaD, last Sunday With a
reception. Pitman presided over the
church's IBOth anniversary
celebration this summer. We Wish
him continued success.

***
BJecUOD correc,/oD. Contrary to

an earlier report in the Citizen Item,
Cambridge resident Albert Darling
did not win the male Democratic
State Committee seat for the Suffolk
and Middlesex distriot. Joseph
Franzese, of Winthrop won the con
test, which was the first race In the
neWly-shaped district, wlUch in
cludes nine Allston precincts in ad
dition to Winthrop, East Boston and
parts of North End and cambridge.

* * *

HamlUoD happeDlDlle. From the
dedicated public relations people at
the Alexander Hamilton Elemen
tary Sohool In Brighton, we have
these tidbits: local storyteller Sha
ron Kennedy visited the Hamilton
School on March 14 as part of the
school's Chapter 188 Read Aloud
Program, enterta1n1ng the children
with Irish fairy tales.

City Councilor Brlsn McLaughlin
recently read stories to the children
In Mre. Berger's second and third
grade classes as part of the School
Volunteers for Boston program.
McLauglU1n was assisted by Alice
Galloway, a Foster Grandparent at
the Hamllton Schoo!.

* * *
lIeetIlllle. The Bo.'on College

"''''rplaD~uk I'orea will meet on
April 5 at Boston College.

The Barvard ""arplan ~uk

I'orca will meet April 6 at the Jack·
eon/Mann School on Cambridge
Street.

The Oak Square Commo... Com
mill.. will meet on April 12.

The Bo.'on Ben' Bqully Board
will sponsor a workshop for small
property owners on the Rent EqUi
ty Ordlnance and Regulations at the
Jackson/Mann School, Wednesday,
April 13 at 7 p.m.

The Jle'ropoman Dis'rl" Com
ml••lon lB holdlng a series of com
munity meetings to sollclt Input on

the allocation of $50 m1ll1on in OpeD
lpace BoDd funds, wlUch the MDC
received last December for the pur
pose of acquiring new properties
and enhanotng the MetroParks sys
tem. A team of MDC employees will
be on hand to asslBt the public with
understanding the Importance of
open space and how the land aequ.!
sltion process works. A 1000.1
meeting-covering Allston
BrIghton, Beacon Hill, Brookline
and Cambridge-will take place on
Wednesday, April 13 at the Ifaw .n·
gland lpona Jluaeum on Soldler's
Field Road in Brighton.

The Publlc l'aeWUa. Depa"men'
will sponsor a community meeting
to present three proposals for the
WaaIllqlon AI1alon School site at
the Jackson/Mann Sohool on April
14.

The Brlghlon All.lon Impro"e·
men' A..oclaUon meets on the first
Thursday of every month at 7 :30 at
ytatlon 14.

I ***

Rep. WIWam GalriD.

:tIoDiDII Jloard of Appeal. Upcom
lng: Next Tuesday, April 5, will be
a busy day for Allston-Brighton at
the Board of Appeal. The ZBA has
Six Allston-Brighton hearings
scheduled for 11 a.m.-two of them
involving controverSial pizza
restaurants. An'bony limboll by

Wayeon of Boa'on, Inc. alao known
as DomiDo'. PIa.a, seeks an !POD
permit to change the legal occupan
cy at lsa.l84 Cbaahlu' RW A....
from stores to stores and a bakery.
~maaJlurpb3' seeks a varlsnce to
change the legal occupanoy at &88
WubiDglon 1\. from a gas station to
a take-out restaurant. The proposed
owners of the Greek restaurant
have apPeared before the WaaIllq·
lon BeIgh" ClWaena ...ocIau.m and
the Brlgblon &llaloD Impl'O'l'aman'
A._Ia,lon, as well as the PUC
(Plannln, and Sonlnll Adriaory
Comml_). All three groups have
recommended denlal.Bdward
WhI"', it. seeks a variance to en
close a rear porch at 11 Bollon II..
Bober' Daria. as7 lummi' ""e.,
seeks a. variance to enclose three
rear porches With sta.lrs and to
change the legal occupancy from a
one-fa.m1ly to a. three-family dwell
lng. Chari.. Crowley, .8 &ldIe 8'.,
seeks a. varianoe to increase the se
cond and third noor livtng area by
~tllizlng the open space between
stairwella. DoDald JlacKlDDon. 1
Amboy 1\. seeks a variance to estab
lish legal occupancy as a tWO-familY
dwelling. The department has no
record of any occupancy at the
address.

* * *
Jloeloll Llcelle/q Jloard. The

transfer of Service Liquor Mart's All
Alcohollc Beverages license to the
owner of Chansky's Market (on
Sutherland Road near Common
wealth Avenue) was denied by the
board last Friday. At a hearing last
Wednesday, a numbsr of local com
mUnity members registered their
opposition to another llquor license
in the area. Chansky's already aells
beer a.nd w1ne. At a. recent commu·
nity meettng, Chansky's owner Paul
Labb said that he would appeal an
unfavorable decision to the state Al
cohollc Beverages Control Com·
mlBSlon.

Contrary to last week's report ln
the CItizen Item, the Cleveland Cir
cle bar MaryAnn'a has not yet
served the 18-day suspension 1m
posed on it by the ABCC (reduced
from the original two-month sus
pension ordered by the Boston
Licensing Board). An appeal by the
principle stockholder of
MaryAnn's-Stanley Chaban-to a
court of appeals prevented the sen
tence from being carried out.

NEWS BRIEFS

(

Arson Watch seeking
poster contest entries

Budding artists in grades five through eight in·
public, private and parochial schools throughout
Massachusetts, are eligible to participate in a poster
contest being sponsored by the Arson Watch Re
ward Program.

John Golembeski, president of the Massachusetts
Property Insurance Underwriting Association,
which launched the anti-arson, fire safety program
six years ago, says the poster should represent the
theme. "Fire i~ a tool, not a toy."

Winnera will receive prizes of $250, $100 and $50
for the postars which best show fire safety andlor
smoke detector safety in two age categories: 7th and
8th grades (Level 1) and 5th and 6th grades (Level
21. Any school may submit up to ten entries per
class. Winners will be announced on May 6.

Hun has mjJJions for
homelessness .prograDlS
The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban De

velopment recently announced the availability of
more than $65 million for projects that aid the
homeless and their families.

H UD has $20- million available nationwide for
projects tbat propose to serve homeless families
with children; $30.8 million is available for projects
that propose to serve deinstitutionalized homeless
persons and other homeless persons with mental dis
abilities; and $15 million for projects that propose
to serve homeless persons or families that are in
need of transitional housing services.

To receive an application package write or call the
Office of Elderly and Assisted Housing, HUD,
Room 9141, 451 Seventb St, SW, Washington D.C.
20410, (2021 755-1514. TDD: (202) 426-0015.

Coalition gives Barrett
its highest rating

Sen. Michsel Barrett has received a top rating from
the Massachusetts Human Services Coalition for his
1987 voting record.

Barrett was one of seven senators to receive a 100
percent rating from the coalition. Rankings are based
on votes on issues such as access to health care,
prevention of child abuse and housing for the disa
bled. The coalitioo uses the rating to identify legisla
tors who vote in favor of buman services and other
progressive legislation.

Barrett was recently named Senate chair of the
Commission on Worker Availability for Long-term
Care for the Elderly.
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CEC REPORT

The CBC billboard project is' here
The CBC Billboard Project has been

updated and completed and provided
to IPOD for review. It shows, as it did
ten years ago, that there are a lot of
billboards that are not quite legal. But
now the Mayor's Office of Neighbor
hood Services is requesting feedback
from the community in regards to
renewal of permits for all of Ackerly's
billboards. If you feel that some of
these billboards are inappropriate, or
unsightly, send a letter right away to
the Mayor's Office of Neighborhood
Services, Attn: Neighborhood Infor
mation Unit, Room 7098, Boston City
Hall, Boston 02201. Just list the lo
cation, any permit numbers that you
can see, and problems you think ex
ist. Some examples are the sign
maybe within 300 ft. of a public park
or reservation which includes any
park, reservation, playground or other
land which is available for the public,
for recreation or conservation pur~

poses. Another reason, the location
cannot be predominantly residential,
open space or natural. Ifyou have any
questions contact Jane Peterson of
the Corom. of Mass. Dept. of Public
Works Outdoor Adv. Division at
973-7384 and tell them we sent you.
If you don't write a small letter then
you only have yourself to blame.

For your information we have 68
billboard locations in our community
with a total of 126 billboards signs at
these locations. A lot of them have no
permit no. on them. If you want our
listing just send a self·addressed
stamped envelope to our address and
we will send it right out.

If you don't want to send a note
then come to the next meeting of the
CBC and we will go over all the loca-

tions of the billboards in AII
stonfBrighton and listen to comments
on the same.

• • •
The IPOD transportation sub·

committee met last week to go over
ideas and to plan an approach to do
a transportation study of as much of
Allston-Bri,p.ton as possible and to
deal with as many problem areas as
we can with the limited amount of
money that will be available. One so
lution that might help is to see if we
have any volunteers out there who
might give us a couple of hours in the
near future to do some traffic counts,
etc. If this idea is approved we will
supply the traiDing and material and
locations. It will be a good chance to
help your community and will be a
very easy job to do. When the CBC
did its traffic survey several months
ago we received a tremendous amount
of help from the people in our commu
nity. Maybe we can get the same
response. If you're interested at all let
us know by dropping us a line at our
P.O. box. As we get closer to the dead·
line we will report more on this. Now
send out a postcard and let us know.

• • •
Despite protests to the contrary,

rumors of BU's plans to build a
14,000+ seat arena continue to be
heard. This once again focuses atten·
tion on BU's lack of concern, not only
for Allston-B.righton, but for taxpay
ers in general. Boston University was
promised the Commonwealth Armory
in a sweetheart deal for $2.5 million_

This is a virtual OsteaL·' Imagine all
that land with a number of buildings
in a congested area of the city with a
water view, This property wouid have
been a bargain at ten times the price.
Yet Dukakis and his henchman Frank
Keefe allowed this situation to be
come a reality. When Keefe was
Dukakis's Director of State Planning:
he gave lip service to an "open
process." This proved to be a joke as
legislation was passed in the middle
of the night approving this disgrace
ful transaction. This was bad enough.
That is, awarding a plum like this to
BU without any competition.

The CBC and the rest of the com·
munity cried out for an open competi·
ti>:e process but our pleas fell on deaf
ears. Now, several years later we hear
talk about a huge arena, luxury ren
tal apartments, razing all buildings,
commercial space, etc_ BU had
represented to the state that it was
going to use the property for student
housing and some educational use.
However, Jack Silber apparently can
not resist the tantalizing opportuni
ties available to make money at the
site.

BU's conduct during this entire af
fair is, we feel, an absolute disgrace.
We feel BU does not deserve to de
velop the Armory site. They have
shown themselves in the past to be
untrustworthy when it comes to mat
ters such as this.

lt is the CBC's understanding that
the Armory deal has not yet been
closed. That is, B U does not yet ac
tually own the Armory.

Governor Duke should do the right
thing: He should rescind the deal and
open this parcel up for competitive de-

velopment proposals. We are writing
to the governor aaking him to halt the
sale. We are also calling upon our 10
eal representatives. senators and our
councilors to support our efforts. His
tory has shown BU to be not worthy
of developing such a prime parcel. We
urge the Duke and the legislators to
act to block this sale and reopen the
process.

• • •
While we are down on the Charles

River, don't forget that Northeastern
University is taking applications for
its annual Allston-Brighton neighbor·
hood scholarship. This will be based
on academic proficiency and a concern
for community affairs. Those interest
ed in applying should contact: Dean
of admissions, Northeastern Univer
sity, Boston, MA 02115. If you don't
try you will never know.

•••

The CBC mailing address is P.O.
Box 352, Brighton, MA 02135. Our
next meeting will be at the Jack
sonlMann Community School, Union
Sq. on April 12, 7 p.m.

Brian Gibbons
President, CBC

The views of the CBC do not neces"
sarily represent the views of the
Citizen Item. They are solely the opin
ion of the CDC and its ('resident, Bri
an Gibbons. •

SELLERS LI •BROOKLINE - Elegant Simplicity. Distinguished. Federal Re....ival BROOKLINE - Handsome brick bldg. Restored w/careful arlen. to
HotOO bull! in Mid 19th Century.. Gracious. rms. pnval~ back yd. in detail. 3 SR condo, gourmet M., 3 8As, formal OR wlbuilt-ln china
this city- convenient home Sll'lktngty beaUtiful wnh brainS 10 match. ca!).• bow windows, deeded pkg., pvt balcony. InvltJng. graceful
EnergyeHiclen, Co.·Ex!. $875.000. spaces. MLS $299.000.
BROOKLINE _ Transcend the Ordinary Fine "Arts & Crafts~ 3 BROOKLINE - Nice to come home to - over 2600 sq. ft. of great
story 10 room home w/unique detail on every tloor, includmg hving. Roomy LRlDR lur large parties or tamily gatherings. Ultra
handcrafted woodwork. leaded windows, mUltiple FPs, & ·stale of kitch.• 4 BAs/3 BAs plus 2 -car ~g. Near park, 2 T jines, stores.
the art- kitchen. Additional rooms for au pair, plus garage. CO-EXCL $350,000
CQ...EXCL $775,000 BROOKLINE - French doors, oak floors & exposed brick set warm
BROOKUNE - Exc1. Come home to elegance, 4~6 Br's , 21/2 scche in 2 SR Condo wNlllage & CC convenience. Mod. Kitch" out-

orhs.. deck, 4 car par1<g..... Tucked Away On A Socluded Stres, ... side porch & deeded pkg Irs got il alii MLS $185.000.
$398,500 BRIGHTON - It'll be a pleasure when your new home destination
CAMBRIDGE CONDO - Lovely move-in condition, 2 BRs. large IS this space. 2 bedrm. condo. modern kitchen & bath, fireplace,
new kitchen, desirable amenities. MLS $205,000, sheltered views from deck. MLS $139,000
BROOKLINE - Spar1<ling Victorian Condo. 3,000 +sq. h_, gleam- BROOKLINE EXCLUSIVE - GracIously appointed Beacon Street
ing woods throughout, fireplace, dining room. new Eyropean condo. 1ge.liv. rrn, & formal din. rm., 4 spaCIOUS BAs, 3 baths, walk
kitchen, sep, in-law suite, private yard & 2 deeded parkIng. MlS to everything. $299,900
$329,000. BRIGHTON -Picture perfect, 1 8R condo in well-mainta.lOed bldg.
BROOKLINE - Rare cQmmerci3Uresidential townhouse in prime Steps to shops &"T". MLS $108, 000
Beacon St. location. On-street parking, entire structure totalling BROOKLINE - lots of windows open up this lovely 2 SA Condo.
approximately 4500 sq, feet, Can be delivered vacant tor either GeneroLls rooms wlhigh ceilings & beautiful hdw'd ftr5. modernJutch
mixed use Of possible conversion to commercial space. tor office w/dishwasher & disposal & tile bath. parking. $169,000 MlS •
condos & professsional units. MLS $553,000. BROOKLINE - Salute to Spring! Cat-;h the feeling in this sun-filled

,. BRIGHTON - Total renovation of Brownstone condo. Fireplace, corner unit overlooking Amory Park. Shiny Mapre firs, European
central air, laundry. hardwood firs .. 2 bedrms plus SlUdy. deeded Kitch plus deeded garage pkg. MLS $189,000.
parking. MLS $189,900 CHESTNUT HILL - If you deserve the besl, see rhis oversized 1
BROOKLINE - 4 BR Colonial. Dazzling Ki'chen sun-filled Fam. BR in luxury Bldg wlevery amenity. SuMy & bright. 40~15' deck.
Am., artistically landscaped grounds are Just a lew features at thiS MLS $160'5 •
home. MIS $439,000 BROOKLINE - Wonderful 2 SR. condo loaded w/charm & beaut.
BROOKLINE - Classic style residential condo. 4 plus bedrms. views, deeded prkg., good condition, convenient location. $179,900
2 112 balhs, yard, elegant detail, 3-<:ar pkg., $375,000 EXCL.
BROOKLINE - When it's tfme to move, make a great one, BROOKLINE - Wtile others spend, you inv9Sl! 2·Family 617. in
Custom built; brtck house with 2-3 BR's formal OR, spacious liv. an unspoiJed area. Soaring ceilings, FPs, mod.lvt&baths.loft area
rm., garage, AlC. one level. many amenities. A dehgh' on a quiet for steep Of slUdy. 2-car gar. MLS $399,000
residenliaJ St MLS $299,000 , BROOKLINE - This one's lorJoul Gloriously sunny LR. leaded
BROOKLINE -Wonderful opportunity to own 8 spacious rm. gtass bay wiOOow, 1ge den Of 2n BR w~rpl., P'lme location. garage
Condo in brick 2-family. 2 barho. frpJ LR. 3-<:ar pkg, pnvale yd.. pkg & treetop views. MLS $179.500.
Runkle School. MLS $275,000. BROOKLINE - SlUnning home loaded wilh architectural detail.
8ROOKUNE - Close your eyes.... imagine a most beau.tiful Bullfinch staircase, large gracious rooms with oversized fireplace,
home. What you're seeing is rhis elegan, 3 BR Condo. Mod. Kit. & lovely formal din. rm. wilh nat. woods, double kitchen. $599,000
bath, frpl & porch. TIlT1e1ess fIoorpIan appeals to all generations. CO-EXCL.
MLS $215,000 BROOKLINE -1st AD. Location. layoul. aOO the price is righ~
BROOKLINE _ Uniqus aueen Anne style 3 Family. Bow win- Coolidge Corner 2 BR new Kitchen, balh, deeded pkg, enclosed
dows, hardwood ftoors, fantaolie Coolidge Comer location. Priced porch. MLS $174,500. •
richt at $395,000 BROOKLINE/BRiGHTON - The Pleasure 01 Privacy. Unique,
Bll00KLlNE - Absolutaly delightful townhouse. Formal DR, spotless 1 BR Condo in Victorian home. Tucked away wlyaJd &
wonderfully renovated kitchen, 2 112 ea, multiple BRs, FPs, parl<- parkinQ. yet strolling distance to sbros & T. MLS $129.900.
ing. Many nice !OUChes, sxcellent condition. $440.000 MLS. BROOl<LINE - Come home to class. Oistincliw sunny rooms wilh
BROOKLINE - 1st AD. Wonderful Condo hig, above the 1ree1ops. tal ce~ings, leaded glass, large windows aOO inlaid llooro are the
3 BAs, 2 deeded pkg, skylights. Dramaticl EXcL $219,000. . details you wanl in lhis 3 SR, 2 SA condo. F1oo< to ce~ing cabinets
BROOKLINE - liai>dsomely AlOOY8tad 2 bedtm Condo w/speclOus in the eat-in-kitchen and laundfy in unit. Come see the rest MLS
rmI. mod. kit, 2 baths, privalO porch & Idry in super location. Very $225.000.
pleasingl EXCL $209, 000.
IlROOKLINE - Allah, Yasl Can1 say no? This pleasing brick Col.
housa wei salon spacious, levelland. Modern kit & fam. Am., 2 112
SA's, 3 BR'i& Study. ilLS $355,000

• A sustaining contributor to the Brookline Foundation Program For Excellence in Public Education."

Call For A Frae Market Evaluation Of Your Home.

Chobee Hoy
Carol Kozloff
Susan Rothstein

Dixon Bain Ito Rodi-
Elaine Fine Kim Russell
Maay Frydman Jean Teich
Kay Harrison Chris Wade
Jim Nemetz Barbara Widell-Stummer

HOY

KOZLOF F

ROTHSTEIN

REAL ESTATE

370 1Iltsh/ngtan SUN!
Brookline, MA 02146

617-739·0026

1

1



2150 Mass Ave
(at Rindge)
492-0067

M-f 9-8. sat 9-7

BOSTON
829 Boylslon Slleel

(nexllo PallS Theatre)
236--0310

M-f 9-8. sat 9 7

BRIGHTON
1083 Commonwealth Ave

(In the Alnum)
782·5290

M-f 9-9 sal 9· 7

CAMBRIDGE
TWin City Plaza 264 Mon O'8rian Hwy
(l'l mile Irom Ihe Museum 01 Sclencel

666·1640
M-f 9-9, sat 9 7

[ .lUfM,cull!]
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She'll try anything ... once. And her opening line is usually
"I want somelhing different" So she comes to Superculs.
For acut that's as adventuresome as she is.

Supercuts. The haircare salon for everyone. Young.
Old. Hip. Square. And all points in between. Staffed with
hairculling pros who have aknack for knowing how 10 give
customers exactly what they wanl nme aller time. And
keeping them looking good between cuts with haircare
products from Paul Milchell and Nexxus.

For style. For service. Supercuts. It's simply sensational.
want 10 try Superculs? Bring this ad with you and receive
afree shampoo or blowdry with your haircul

We're
turning heads
at Supercuts.

Reach a ready-te-dine
readership of 224,000
through our 4 weekly

newspapers,

-By John Becker

South End-based minority owned company
Urban Access-include office space on two
additional floors. A third proposal, by
Hamilton IWalty, would rise only one sto
ry, with retail in the front of the building
and a storage warehouse in the rear. All
three proposals have reserved space for
non'profit use, but only one of them desig
nates a specific non-profit user. Urban filed
its proposal jointly with the J ackson/Mann
Community school The Boston Deaf Club,
which had proposed at an earlier commu
nity meeting that a new site for the club be
located on the lot, was not included in any
of the proposals, said Berman.

All three proposals contain on·site park
ing; none of the three exceed the lPOD
height guideline of 35 feet.

The three proposals were the only
proposals received by the city, said
Berman.

Coming Soon 
Citizen Group Publications

DINING GUIDE

Brookline Clllzen Alillon·Btfghlon Clllzen lIem Bollon lsdger
CMrlellown lsdger Thl. Week

onZEN GROUP PUBliCATONS 481 HARVARD SlREET 8RCl0fO..lN£. MA 0'2l46

CAll JON (617) 232·7000 .X1. 16

.• '

1-8OQ.327·ms
THE HART SCHOOL

(Accr9ditBd Member
NHSC)

Stan kQIIy, till twTle/pan •

IItOe. hln Of! lYe ...
~ Homestud'J and
~odenI tfalnlng Financal
lid IYIIab6e. Job pfkernent
ISIle&ante Nalional Hdqtrs
lJglllou,. Pl. A

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOO

I TRAVEL AGn, T

• T C!'IET AGENT

• STATION AGn-r"

• RESEA\<ATIONIS·

bin For
AIRLINE/TRAVEL

CAREERSII

TRAIN TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

• SECRETARY
• SEC./RfCEPTIONI
• EXECUTIVE SEC.
Start 1ocaIJy, lull umol
pan lime. leam .....
processing and related
secretarial sl<ills. Home
Study end Resident
Training.
N.....~LHP.FL

• Flnancl.1 Aid
Available

• Job Placement
_ttIInce

City will unveil plans
for Allston lot

The Public Facilities Department will
sponsor a public meeting on April14 at the
J ackson/Mann School beginning at 7 p.m.
to unveil three proposals for the vacant
city-owned Washington Allston School site
on Cambridge Street in Allston, according
to Barry Berman of the PFD.

All three proposals fall "pretty much wi
thin the guidelines" created by the PFD
last summer after two community meet
ings. The guidelines called for mixed use
commercial/retail or light manufacturing
projects with retail storefronts along the
sidewalk edge to create a "pedestrian
friendly environment'-' They also require
that at least 10 percent of the useable floor
space be set aside for use by non·profit
groups.

AU three proposals have street level re
tail components. Two of them-by the ar·
chitectural firm HKA Associates and the

NEWS BRIEFS

The Waahlngton Allaton School .Ite.



• John J. Ryan Insurance Agency
• J.s. Waterman & Sons Funeral Service
• J. Warren Sullivan Funeral Home
• Kennedy Memorial Hospital
• Kiwanis of AUston·Brighton
• Ladies Auxillary of the Oak Square

VFW Post 2022
• Mayor Raymond Flynn's Office of

Neighborhood Services
• Model Cafe
• New England Institute of

Muscle Therapy
• Neworld Bank
• Norton Beverage Co.
• People's Federal Savings Bank
• Pepsi·Cola
• St. Elizabeth's Hospital Auxiliary
• SI. Elizabeth's Hospital Employee

Activities Committee
• SI. Elizabeth's Hospital

Foundation (Host)
• St. Gabriel's Church
• St. John of God Hospital
• Teens Unlimited
• U.s. Trust Com)lally
• Village Greenery & Florist, Inc.
• West End House Club

Allston Farms
1310A Commonwealth Avenue

Allston

Special News for
Telephone Customers!

Payments may continue to be made by mail
using the return envelope provided with your
telephone bill.

Effective now, payments of telephone bills will
no longer be accepted at the following location:

• Addiction Treatment Center of
New England

• Albert J. Welch Corporation
• AUston Boan! of Trade
• AUston/Brighton Item
• AUston/Brighton Aid and

Health Group
• Bank of Boston
• Boston CoUege
• Boston Police
• Boston University
• Brighton AUston Mental

Health Oinic
• Brighton Apothecary
• Brighton Boan! of Trade
• Brighton Optical
• Corcoran Management Co. Inc.
• DOH's Liquor Mart
• Fallon Ambulance Service
• EI. Patnode Insurance Agency
• Gerald W. lehman Funeral Home
• Greater Boston Bank
• Hahnemann Hospital
• Harvan! University
• Honeywell Bull
• John E Reen Funeral Home
• John McNamara Funeral Home

Co-Sponsored By:

If your business or organization is interested in
becoming a co-si>onsor, or for further information.

please call Frank Moy, Jr. at 789-2430.

Open to children up to 8 years of age. A special toddlers
(3 and under) Easter Egg Hunt will also be held at 10 AM sharp!

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1988
10:00 AM
(Rain or Shine)

St. Elizabeth's Hospital Foundation Grounds
159 Washington Street • Brighton. MA 02135
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* Prizes * Balloons *Refreshments * Photos
Meet Mr. & Mrs. Rabbit • Boston Mounted Police

The
5th ANNUAL

GERRY McCARTHY MEMORIAL

EASTER EGG HUNT

Featuring
Weekly Sunday
Brunch Speciale

12am-3pm

THE ALLSroN DEPOT
proudly presents

live entertainment
Wed.-Sat. Nights

9:00 p.m.-12:30 a.m.
NO COVER

Kitchen Open
Until Midnight

THE ALLSTON DEPOT
353 Cambridge Slleet. End oIl1amrd Ave.

783-2300. Ample free parking.

"Bring in the spring"

~ SCHEZER &CONNELLY INC.
Paintiag and Renovations
333 Washington St. 144

Brighton, MA. 02135

254-7760

~ ~

"Early in the morning is the worst time,"
commented one pedestrian. "(The cars)
sneak through red lights,"

Packard's Corner at the corner of Com
monwealth and Brighton Avenues in
Brighton is another ripe spot for accidents
because of the new Atrium apartment
building and the cement island, noted
O'Hara.

"If you're not familiar with the area you
have to stop or you'll go up onto the is·
land," he said. "People come in (to the sta·
tion) telling us they didn't see it."

Judy Bracken, of the Mayor's Office of
Neighborhood Services, noted that traffic
problems are exacerbated by the increased
number of cars on the road and the lack of
parking spaces.

HEven if everyone had an Allston~

Brighton sticker for their car. there would
not be enough legal spaces," she said.

Bracken added that a subcommittee of
the Planning and Zoning Advisory
Committee-which developed Allston
Brighton's Interim Planning Overlay Dis·
trict zoning guidelines-is conducting a
study to determine the causes of and solu·
tions to parking and traffic problems in All
ston and Brighton.

The results of the study will be present
ed to the public within the next six months
and completed in June of 1989.

"We all know what the problems are,"
said Bracken. "The solutions are taking
longer. II

place for hit and run accidents.
"People park there when they go to

clubs," he stated "When they return to the
car, they find out it's been hit,"

Sandra Barnes, who lives near the inter
-:tion of Summit and Allston streets, said
she witneeaes accidents there almost every
day. She added that she hopes to move out
of the neighborhood soon.

"The neighborhood is too congested." she
said. "Too many people are living in one
area."

continued from page 1

-By John Becker

MBTA will solicit
trolley input

The MBTA will sponsor a meeting on
May 19 at the Oak Square VFW Post to
~t the results of a study by the state's
Central Transportation Planning Staff on
options for tbe Watertown trolley line,
which was discontinued several years ago,
according to T spokesman Peter Dimond.

The report "lists the pros and cons for
various options" for the" A line," said Di
mond. The trolleys once ran from down·
town Boston, along Commonwealth
Avenue to Packard's Corner, where they
split off from the B line to travel down Cam·
bridge, Washington and Tremont streets
into Union Square, Brighton Center, Oak
Square, Newton Corner and Watertown
Square. Proponents and opponents to the
plan have surfaced over the years. All seem
to agree that a decision ahould he made as
soon as possible. The areas are now served
by buses.

In addition to presenting the results of
the report, the MBTA will use the meeting
to solicit public input on the trolleys. The
input and the report will become part of the
data used by the MBTA Board of Directors
to make a final decision about the project.
The exact time of that final and long·
awaited decision is undetermined. Dimond
said this week.

NEWS BRIEFS
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WHAT'S GOING ON

St. Columbkille C.C.D. Program
St. Columbkille's Elementary C.C.D. Program

will be held in the Elementary School on Sunday
mornings. Children attend the 9 a.m. Mass, classes
are from 1O:4f>-11:45 a.m. Confirmation is a two-year
program. Children must attend the 7th and 8th
grade C.C.D. classes to be confirmed. For informa
tion call Mrs. Marques at 254-4392 after 6:80 p.m_

St. Elizabeth's Hospital
The 5th Annual Gerry McCarthy Memorial

Easter Egg Hunt will be held at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital Foundation Grounds, 159 Washington St.,
Brighton, on Saturday, April 2 at 10:00 a.m_ Rain
or shine. Open to children 8 years old and younger;
a special Toddler's Hunt (3 years and under) will also
be held. Call Frank Moy, Jr., at 789·2430 for more
information.

Mass_ State Association of the Deaf
Offers classes in American Sign Language begin

ning the week of April 11, for ten weeks. Various
levels are offered. Call 254-2955 (TTY) or 254-2776
(voice) for more info.

CHURCH

Pantry Needs Food
The Food Pantry at the Congregational Church,

404 Washington St.. needs to be stocked year-round.
This pantry is an all-year program which provides
food for the needy. Canned goods, frozen foods, and
dry goods are very welcome. For more information
call 254-4046.

Allston Congregational Church
41 Quint Ave. Allston. Rev_ Deidre Scott. The

Sunday worship service is held at 10 am: "Word and
Sacrament." Coffee hour follows. Everyone
welcome.

Easter Sunrise service: Apr_ 3, 7:30am in the park
at the top of Corey Hill, on Summit Ave.

St. Gabriel's Parish
139.Washington St., Brighton. "Country Store,"
April 8, 7pm, at the School Hall_ Prizes, raffles,
refreshments. All welcome.

Kennedy Memorial Hospital For
Children

is offering a support group for parents of young
children. The group will meet on Tuesday mornings
from 9:30-11 a.m. Fees are reimbursible through
Medicaid, other third party organizations or
through other arrangements. Call 254-3800 J< 456
for more info.

Dorchester High Class of '38
On May 1, 1988, the Class of 1938 of Dorchester

High School for Girls is planning its 50th reunion
with a luncheon at the Marriott Hotel in Newton.
To be sure to be included, call 332-3109 or 341-0518.

J acksonlMann Community School
500 Cambridge St., Allston. 783-2770.
Spring classes begin the week of April 11; regis'

tration through April 8. Call 783-2770 for more info.
The City Roots Alternative High School Program

is offering a program for persons 16-21 years old,
who are interested in obtaining their GED or high
school diploma and are not presently enrolled in
schooL Call 783-0928 for more information.

Seniors: There is a free hot lunch program
Monday-Friday at 12 noon. Please come and join us
for lunch. We will be having a day trip to "Nunsen
se"at the Charles Playhouse on April 21. The bus
will leave at 1 p.m. and retum at 5 p.m. Fee is $15.
Call Diane at 783-2770 for more info.

Dog Licensing is held Monday-Friday from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. at the office. Cost is $4 if male or spayed
female, $15 if unspayed female. Documented proof
of spaying and rabies shots are necessary.

Community Tax Aid: Taxes will be prepared by
Community Tax Aid of Boston, Inc. Wed_ nights
from 6:30-8:30. Call 788-2770 for more info.

Do you find yourself "addicted" to troubled. dis
tant men whom you constantly want to change?
Join us for a Women Who Love Too Much group
where you will read Robin Norwood's book and have
the opportunity to relate it to your own experience.
The group is free and will meet on Wednesdays from
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. at the JacksonlMann. Call 783-2770
for more info.

Knights of Columbus Ladies Auxiliary
Annual Country Store. April 13, 7pm. K-C Hall.
Washington St., Brighton Center. Free admission,
refreshments, prizes.

Top: Vincent J. Mlola
(right) recently
received New England
Telephone's Spirit of
Bervlce.
RIght: Brighton resi
dents at Mount St_
Joseph Acedemy par
ticipated In a fundrals
er for the Leukemia
Society at America~

Each student obtained
p1egea for the number
of words sbe typed in a
three minute typing
teat_ Over _900 waa
raised at the achool.

The Bos-Line Council for Children
The group seeks volunteers to serve on the Board

of Directors and committees. The Council is actively
involved in day care, adolescent issues, legislation
and community education. Volunteer opportunities
are open to ali citizens who live or work in Allston
or Brighton. Call 738-4518 for more info.

Brighton Branch Library
40 Academy Hill Rd., Brighton. All programs free

of charge. .
Tax aid volunteers from the American Associa

tion of Retired P""",ns will provide tax preparation
aesistance for seniors on April 6 from 3-6pm.

The Pre-School Story and Film Program, Tues·
day mornings from 10-11:30 a.m.-Apr. 5:Shout It
Out Alphabet, William from Georgia to Harlem.

The After School Film and Story Program, Thurs
day afternoons from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.-Apr. 7: Free
to be You and Me. Apr. 7, 7:30pm: Operation Waste
Not, A View of Household Hazardous Waste.

Any adults interested in joining an afternoon
book discussion group to meet one Thursday a
month are encouraged to sign up either in person
or by calling 782-6032. The group meets the second
Thursday of every month at 1 p.m.

The Individualized Library Instruction Program
for young adults is held on Mondays and Thursdays 
from 4 to 5 p.m.

April 1·12: Exhibit, Household Hazardous Waste.
April 8, 9:30am: Part·time job hunting techniques

with Jane McHale, Career Consultant of Brighton.
"Yankee Values Move West" series: Apr_ 9, 2pm.

The Yankee School Teacher, an interactive play by
Jack Carroll.

The Library is wheelchair accessible. There is also
a space in the lot reserved for those who have spe
cial license plates for the handicapped.

Faneuil Branch Library
419 Faneuil St. at Oak Square in Brighton. The

FaneuiJ Branch Library will be having special chilo
dren's programs throughout the winter. On Thurs·
days at 3:15 p.m. the library shows After School
Films for children.

A new Book Discussion Club has been formed for
children in grades 4·8. The club will meet once a
month to discuss books selected by members of the
club. Call 782-6705 for more info.

GENERAL INTEREST

Don Bosco Technical High School
The Class of 1983 will hold its five year alumni

reunion on April 23 from 7 p.m_ to midnight at the
Boston Athletic Club. The cost is $30 per person.
Call 426-9457 during school houra.

Brighton-Allston Mental Health Center
This group hae been organized for men and wom

en who grew up in homes where one or both parents
abused alcohol. Meetings are Tuesday evenings
from 7:30-8:45 p.m. For more info., call 787-1901.

Brighton High Class of 1938
The Class of 1938 is in the process of planning its

50th Reunion. The reunion will be held at Lantana's
in Randolph on Sept. 23, 1988. Please call 48!H564
or 1-366-4603 for more information.

The c1aes of 1958 is planning its 30th reunion for
October. Call 782-5086 for more info.

C!JOperative Extension ProgramJUMass
The Suffolk County Cooperative extension pro

gram of the University of Massachusetts offers free
nutrition education for families with children and
a limited income who reside in Allston and Bright
on. Call Linda Rohr at 727-410'l for more info.

88 Room
The 88 Room located at 107 Brighton Ave. in All·

ston. April exhibit: Magnus Johnstone. Hours are
Fri. 6-9 p.m., Sat. 12-7 p.m. and Sun. 1-4 p.m.

ARTS

Barry's Corner, Allston
Barry's Comer Fifth Biennial Reunion will be held

at the American Legion Nonantum, Post 440,
California Street, Newton. Sept. 10. Tickets limit
ed to 350 seats only and will go on sale in May. Call

- 851-5295 for more info_
Parents Anonymous Support Group meets Mon

days from 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m. at the Boston Chil
dren's Service Association, 867 Boylston St..
Boston. For more info., call 267-3700.
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WHAT'S GOING ON

Veronica B. Smith Senior Center
404 Washington St., Brighton. Open Monday

through Friday 8:30 a.m- 4:30 p.m. Lunch is served
Monday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. Call 254-6100
to make a reservation for lunch. Free blood pressure
screening 2-4:30 p.m. The center is always looking
for volunteers to participate in dajly operations. Call
for more info. regarding activities.

HEALTH 'N FITNESS

Oak Square Seniors
Oak Square Seniors hold their meetings on the

first and third Wednesday of every month at the
Knights of Columbus Hall. There will be a trip to
Atlantic City planned for Apr. 12-14. Call 254-3638
to make reservations.

Senior Activities at the J ackson-Mann
500 Cambridge St., Allston. The Senior lunch pro

gram is held Monday through Friday at noon. There
will be a trip to see Nunsense on April 21. The cost
is S15 and transportation will be provided. Call
783-2770 for more info.

Update on Eating
The University of Massachusetts Cooperative Ex.:

tension presents a six·part television series, "Up·
date on Eating," on Boston Cablevision (channel
A-3), Fridays at 7:00 p.m., beginning March 25_ Sub
jects include nutrition, ex.ercise, and food tech
nology.

Jobs for Elders
Tbe West Suburban Services Inc. currently has

several part-time job openings for senior aides to
work in various local community agencies in the
West Suburban area. Call 926·2770 for more info.

available seven days a week from 8 a.m.- 9 p.m. Call
783-5108 for more info.

Brighton Allston Mental Health Clinic
For people who are unhappy with their relation

ships at home, at work or with friends. Brighton All
ston Mental Health Clinic has group openings for
men and women ages 20~45. For more information)
call 787-1902.

Saint Elizabeth's Hospital
The St. E.'s Hospital Blood Donor program is in

need of donations to meet current needs. The Blood
Donor Room in the Mother Mary Rose Clinic,
Washington Street, is open Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Call 789-2624 for an appointment or walk in.

A course in C.P.R. will be offered on April 12 and
19 from 6:30-10:30 p.m. Non-medical personnel need
only attend the first class; medical personnel must
attend both sessions to receive American Heart As
sociation certification. Cost of the class is S15, pre
registration required. Call 789-2430.

flDger will deliver sermons both mornings. April 7
at 6:30pm; April 8-9 at 8:45am. April 9, at lOam,
Yizkor Memorial services.

Home Health Program
The Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center

offers a Home Health Program that provides com
prehensive primary health care for the elderly,
homebound members of your family. Services are

St. ColumbkiIle's Church

SENIORS

Hill Memorial Baptist Church
279 North Harvard St., Allston. Sundays sched

ule: Sunday school meets at 9:45 a.m.., worship serv
ice at 11 a.m., fellowship hour at noon with
refreshments. There are special choral arrangements
every Sunday.

St. Anthony's Church

Holten Street. All are welcome. Ifyou are interest
ed in singing or helping in other ways, call 782-6857
for more info.

321 Market St., Brighton. A contemporary Mass
is celebrated on Sundays at 9 a.m., followed by
coffee and doughnuts. All are welcome.

St. Luke's and Margaret's Church
Corner of Brighton Avenue and St. Luke's Road_

The Rev. Mary Glasspool is pastor. Holy Eucharist
is taken at 11 a.m. on Sundays and at 7 p.m. on
Wednesdays with laying on of hands for Healing.

Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe
113 Washington St., Brighton. Passover services

will be held Friday, April 1 at 6:00 p.m. and Sat·
Sun. April 2-3 at 8:45 a.m. Rabbi Abraham 1. Halb-

.R ,~
Launmce Levin. .......er of the Waah1Jl&1on Street Meclloal BuildIng in Brighton oenter celebrated
the graud opening of the b1llJd1nglaat-.Celebrating with Levin are: AnnAah1ey, LIsa Clarey,
Marpry Arnold. Laurie Keener Jeffrey Keener and Beth NlIaeon. STAJ'V PHOTO BY rouA SHAPIBO

Archdiocesian Youth Scholarship Fun
draising Dinner

Second annual dinner, at the Boston Park Plaza
Hotel. Join religious and political leaders and popu
lar community figures to help needy students pay
their tuition to schools operated by the Archdiocese
of Boston. April 10 at 6pm. Tickets $100. Call
264-0100 for tickets.

Brighton Ave. Baptist Church
30 Gordon St., Allston. Rev. Charlotte M. Davis,

pastor. Sunday worship service is at 11 a.m. fol
lowed by a coffee and feUowahip hour. Sunday
School is at 9:46 a.m. All are welcome.

Easter Morning schedule: 7:30am, Sunrise serv
ice on Corey Hill (at the church if raining). 8:30am,
Easter breakfast at the church-Cost: Adults $3,
children 11.50. llem, Easter worship. 12 noon, Fel
lowship and coffee hour.

Brighton Evangelical Congo Church
404 Washington St., Brighton Center. Rev. Paul

Pitman, pastor. Worship services are at 10:30 a.m.
followed by coffee hour. Sunday school is at 9:46
a.m. Thrift shop Thurs.-Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. A mid
week service is held at 7:30 p.m on Wednesdays.
Community suppers are held every Wednesday at
6 p.m.

Community United Methodist Church
519 Washington St., Brighton. Sunday School for

all ages at 9:30 a.m. Fellowship break from 10:30-11
a.m. Sunday worship service 11 a.m.-noon. Call
Steve Griffith at 787-1868 for more info.

OBITUARIES
•,

BLOOM, Rose (Mayevskyl-Of Brighton,
on March 23. Wife of the late Samuel; mother
of Alfred H. Bloom, Marilyn C. Paul of Pea
body, and Harriet C. Sobel of Lawrence.
Services were held at the Stsnetsky Memori
al Chapels, Brookline. Remembrances may
be made to the charity of your choice.

DONOVAN, Alice (Barrett)-Of Allston,
on March 23. Wife of the late Timothy J.;
mother of Mrs. Jean D. Antonellis, and the
lata Timothy J., Jr. Funeral mass was held
in St. Anthony Church. Contributions may
be made to St. Anthony Church, 43 Holton
St., Allston, 02134 or to the Pine St. Inn, 444
Harrison Ave., Boston, MA 02118.

IACONELLI, Nicholas-Of Allston, on
March 25. Husband of the late Maria Gra·
cia (DiDuca); father and father·in-law of J OM
J. and Fausta Iaconiilli of Watertown. Funer
al mass was held in St. Patrick's Church,
Watertown. Memorial contributions may be
made to the Good Samaritan Hospice. 296
Allston St., Brighton, MA 02146.

KEVILLE, John O.-Of Brighton, on
March 26. Son of the late John and Margaret
(Quinn); brother of Joseph of Natick, and the
late Thomas Keville. Late MBTA repairman,
veteran of WWIl. Funeral mass was held in

St. Columbkille's Church. Donations may be
made to the American Cancer SOCiety, 246
Commonwealth Ave., Boston, MA 02116.

LEONDAR, Harry-Of Brighton, on
March 23. Husband of Jeannette (Shiffer);
father of Judith Leandar of Kingston, NJ.
Graveside services were held at the Pride of
Jacob's Cemetery, West Rox.bury. Remem·
brances may be made to the Beth Israel
Hospital, Boston.

LINNANE, Margaret "Madge"-Of
Brighton, on March 28. Formerly of Corafin
(Dromaber) County Clare, Ireland. Daughter
of the late Patrick and Elizabeth (Keane) Lin·
nane. Funeral mass was held in St. Columb
kille's Church.

McCORMACK, Harold L.-Of Brighton.
on March 24. Son of Gertrude (Nolan) of
Brookline and the late Harold L., Sr. Late
employee Mass. Envelope Co., Distingnished
Air Force Veteran Korean War. Funeral
mass was held in St. Roger and St. Mary
Chapel, West Roxbury. Donations may be
made to the above church.

McDONALD. Mary E. (Waters)- Of
Brighton, on March 25. Wife of the late

. Ralph J.; mother of ThomaS of North Dako
ta, Richard of Carver, and Robert of Indiana.

MURPHY, Agnes M. (Pitman)-Of
Bourne, formerly of Allston, on March 23, at
the age of 94. Wife of the late Henry L. Mur
phy; mother of Henry N. Murphy of Manu·
ment Beach. Past president of the New
Engtand Baptist Hospital Aux.iliary. Funeral
mass was held in the Brighton Avenue Bap
tist Church. Donations may be made to the
above church.

MURPHY, Thomas C.-Of Brighton, on
March 24.. Husband of the late Mary C.
(O'Sullivan); father of Thomas C. Jr..
Maureen C. Murphy of Brighton, and Eileen
Vail of Ashland. Veteran of WWI; Sr. Cus·
todian. City of Boston Municipal Buildings..
Funeral mass was held in St. Columbkille's
Church.

POWERS, Warren T.-Of Brighton, on
March 22. Resident of Presentation Manor
Nursing Home. Husband of the late Helen
G. (Lyons); father of Ruth Eaton of Bright·
on. Memorial mass was held in St. Ignatius
Church, Chestnut Hill. Contributions to the
Beth Israel Hospital Intensive Care Unit,
330 Brookline Ave., Boston, MA 02215
would be appreciated.

PREPAYlNGA
FUNERAL

HELPS YOUR
FAMILY_...-......

of your wishes. You eM
hoIp them _ by

diIcuning your plans will
them. Aller you do ....

- you - your plansdown IIld plIce .-
funds in an irrt"lOCliMetune,. IfllSl lha1 wi! go;,_.
Fa further information on
fuoorII PI'IliaM"l and !he
NEW ENGlAND FUNER
Al. TRUST pIoase conlact
us for afree brochure entI
tled No Greater Kindness
FOI Those You Love.

J. WARREN SUWVAN
FIJN8lAL HOllE

35 HENSHAW STllEET
BRIGlfTOM, III 02135

(fln 782·2100

)
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ClJUiATE

7Ot1TIIPASTE

SECRET
DEODORANT &

.- ...~ ANn-PERSPIRANT
~:

IIE/ltIlAR-' oz. TIllE;
1iEl-U OZ. rolE 011
IMlM CDIITROI.
RESUlAR-41 oz. rUlE

_ 0Il1lOtJT//) lOUD

t oz. IIZE 011
"---4 oz. IIZE
lIltW_

99

99
COVER GIRL

MASCARA

ADV/L
IBUPROFEN

TABLE1S OR CAPLETS

TWIN PRINT
FILM DEVELOPINGI

t'\~ 12 EXP. ROLL 24 PRINTS'2.99
~. 15 EXP. DISC 30 PRINTS '4.99

~ 24 EXP. ROLL 48 PRINTS'6.99
36 EXP. ROLL 72 PRINTS'9.99,...OM.,....,...... e ....__M'M. __

::§l;f/'C~a~~~~f\\
\\~ji ~

.' ,", ... ~

, ,. ~. " , ,
,,~./01• • kj1

8
~
I
~
~
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~
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I'MlCASE OF Z4 01/
tZ_WMD
I'tItKASE OF 10

RITE AID
PHARMACISTS FILL OVER

55 MILLION
PRESCRIPTIONS ANNUALLY
LET US PRICE YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION!

MAN EMENT OP RTUNITI I
Openings available for Managers, Asst. Managers and Trainees. Please pick up ,
an application at lhe closest Rne Aid and forward n or your resume to: Rile Aid I
Pharmacy. 1445 Hancock Stf881, Quincy. MA 02169 or call 1-800-345-9444.

PRICES EFFECr/VE ItIARCH 2B THRU APRIl- 3, 1968 I
WE RESERVE THE RKiHT 10 UMrr OUANTmES NOr RESPONSI6LE FOff TYPCJGFIAPHN:.4L. ERRORS

,
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